Many Lend A Hand at Center

Acadian Dress

Date of story: Acadian dress can be seen after a reading by Acadian poet, Millie, and Acadian dance can be see after a reading by Mary McDaniel. Photograph by Miriam Lake, them, and Acadian dance can be seen after a reading by Mary McDaniel.

Donor of Land

A donor of land, one of the many who donated the land upon which the Allman Center stands, can be seen in this photograph.

We Salute the
Allman Center

Dixie Hardware

Parkens Ave., Crowley, La.

We Salute the
Acadian Village and Tropical Gardens Of Lafayette
Sheltered Workshop Offers Services

Country Store: Trip to Past

We Support the Alleman Center
Compliments of:
Jules M. Arceneaux
Don J. Arceneaux
Andre Arceneaux
Gammaloy, LTD., Inc.
Lafayette, La.

We Salute the
Acadian Village
and Tropical Gardens

Wickes Lumber Company
101 Lee
Lafayette, Louisiana

Visit the
Acadian Village
Of Lafayette
Theo Daigle & Bro.
Church Point, La.

Travel Lodge
North
Lafayette
Weaver's Art

Mr. Brady Prison and Mrs.
D. V. Clinton, owners of the
B. & A. C. Textile Co., are
promoting the weaving of
home-spun yarns and the
production of woven cloth
for sale at the company's
store. They encourage
people to learn the
traditional craft of weaving.

Diocece May Be
Participant

The Diocese of New Orleans
is planning to participate in
the nationwide weaving
challenge. They have
organized a program to
encourage communities
to create their own
weaving projects.

Visit the
Acadian Village
and Tropical Gardens
and support the
Alleman Center
for retarded citizens

Central Industries
329 West Gate Rd.
Lafayette, La.

New Hope Center
Commemorative Plate

Support the Alleman Center in their
works with the mentally retarded
citizens of Lafayette and at the same
time own a beautiful collection of
limited edition plates.

Write for information

Acadian Village
Ph. B. Blvd. 1974
Lafayette, La. 70505

We Salute the
Acadian Village
and the
Alleman Center
of Lafayette

The Pat Huval Family

Pat's
Waterfront Restaurant

Henderson, La.